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skiing-all in Sno Daze
Compani~s par~i~ipa(e
~ Career Day Jan. 20
Approxiinately 50 com•
panles will be on-' the scs
~pus ·Jan. 20 fcir career
I!ay. Career Day Is an opportunity for any student
interested In business" to
talk ,rith company representatives about careen in
this area.
The day \¥ill begin with
c o m p a n y representatives .
available to e"Plain opportunities available with their

"Let's Go Flaky" will be
the theme for the Sno
Daze activities Jan. 12-17
at St. Cloud State.
Al a ldct-off parade
Monday night, the 22 Sno
~~Ju:f: :din~u~

dates are Patricia Trombley, John Dill, Jeannie
Scott, Mite Thomes, Steve
Hammer, Linda Moulzolf,
Dennis Schappi, IJsa Henderwood, Jim Zuchmann,
Mary Anderson, Ron Rymsll,
Linda Schulzeten•
P~~ay;~ f~} tu!.: berg, Alan . Grundee,
and-lrlng will late, plKe.
_Jeanne _Wemel, Tonm M~Queen and lrlng candi- =~~~

i~ Jf;.
iTu-ma~:!r~'lt.:':·t.!::.
dowsld, and ,Jan Larimore.

companies. Bootba will be
set up In Atwood Center.

Students will begin pre-

· In the afternoon, private
Interviews will be held. Appointments for these interviews may be ·made during
the morning.

paring IDOW sculptures in

several games, lncludinJ. a

~.;: '!f,~t, pf."cessch!ik e;:

announced
in
Friday's
Ch,..lcle.
Friday, Jan. 16, will be
Sid Day. There will be free
skiing . for SCS students
from 4-11 p.m. Friday at
Powder Ridge. Free shuttle
bus service will be provided and aid equipment
may be rented at half
p~. Hayrides, movie,,
and refreshments are also
scheduled during the day
at Powder Ridge.
Saturday morning, Jan.
17, snow game, will begin
In Eastman Park near
Kilian Blvd. and ·Michigan
Ave. Some of the games
plann;.i Include broom
ball, · tug-of-war,
slalom
skiing, tobogganing, and
bed-on-ice races.

the Centennial Plua parting lot Wednesday morning. Prizes will be awarded
in mens' and womens' division by the Centennial
Career Day is spons~red
Plaza merchants.
by the Business. Club, Delta
A faculty bed race is set
Sigma Pi and Society ·. for
for Wednesday afternoon
the Advancement of ManIn front of Atwood Center.
agement.
Three faculty llfCIDben
will push a bed on which
another faculty member is
lying,
The Association will be
in CO n Cert Wednesday
night at 8 p.m. In Halenbeet Hall Tickets for the
concert will go, on sale tomorrow from 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
·at the Stewart Hall ticket
office. Price of the tickets
will be ,1.50 for reserved
Tuesday, Jan. 6, 1970
State, St. Cloud, Mlnn. 56301
Vol. XLVII No.11
seats. There are 5,000 reserved seats and 2,500
Saturday night, Jan. 16
general admission seats
available. One ticket will a candlelight dinner for
be distributed per fee dornilntory students will
be held In Atwood.
~~::eri, th~~on!:t~
Jumbo, a rock group,
go on sale to the general
public.
will conclude the Sno Daze
Con>cinced that the reaL rationale of the committee the places the students go
The coronation of the
crisis In urban affairs •is is that if interdependent as interns."
1970 Sno Daze iKng and ::'~~tifor
The internships will in• Queen will take place dance from , 9 p.m.-midnot that problems are de- designed to be supplementstroyln_g the citiea but that eel with a related minor or
during the intermision at !)l~yIn s~anis H~
thenw:i a critical shortage major.
U~han affairs
the concert.
theme for the Saturday
of concepts, knowledge and
Stensland said the Urban
(cont. on p. 5 col. 21
Thursday, Jan. 15, night dance.
skills to deal with the prob- Affairs Committee that forlems, SI. Cloud State has mulated the program does·
eatablished an urban af. not want it to become idenfairs program.
d:'!J'~~o~~
The Minnesota State Col- ~~y
lege Board recently approved the formation of an r,~&l:m.cre~~n in~~et
undergraduate major and
~J'o~esstudents already have beThe student book exSponsored by the .Stu- claimed by that time will
gun working towards a
Diversity is the key word change will be in operation dent Senate, the book ex- be put in the book ex•
Bachelor of Arts degree
•
today through Jan. 10 at change will be open today change fund.
in urban -affairs.
will be accepted
Newman Terrace.
-Thursday from 9 a.m. - forChecks
The value of the program existing courses in biology,
the amount oI the .pur•
7 p.m., Friday, 9 a.m. - 5 chase.
A service charge of
business, economics, educap.m., and Saturday, 9 a.m. ~f 0
tion, geography, journalism-·
15 cents for hard cover
5p.m.
books and 10 cents flir
speech, math, political sciStudents can bring books
ence, sociology and statisbacks will be in
' they want to sell at the exsocial science and a formu- tics.
change today from 9 a.m. t:oats .and books must be
lator of the program. PeoThe
culminatin~
sequence
7
p.m.
and
Wednesday
from
left
01!'
the racks outside
ple with social, _cultural,
9 a.m. • noon. Students will the exchange. Dpn Stello,
aesthetic and economic in the program includes a
knowledge and a feel for research project incorpor- Editorial, opinion . 2 be asked to fill out a card book exchange coordinator,
an urban affairs
with their 11ame, the name said about $300 worth of
political reality as well as ated Intoand
a colloquium. Project SHARE ... 2 of the book, the price they books were stolen last
professional skill are in seminar
These
new
courses
precede
want
for the book, and spring and extra security
great demand, he said.
Night classes . . . . . 3 what class
the bok is used measures will be enforced
The only other college in and follow an internship SnoDaze ·
for.
·
Minnesota with a sirrfilar and incorporate the planto '!lleviate the loss of
Unsold books must be books this year.
'
degree program is Mankato ~}n&ea~~e!~~~-w-up stages candidates . . : .. 4 , 5
State, which offers a BachIf a student does lose a
"We don 't want ·any_ •hy: T~alfic Sa/et,· . . .. 6 ~~~~e~o~~y blorn:~~a;::{,i book, he should fill ut a·
elor of Science degree. St.
be picked up from lost book card. TIie price
Cloud's B.A. program proNew theater . ... . . 7 can
Wednesday noon through requested for the book will
vides a li_beral arts approach rao:~e~i~i~~~~~:r~~~t s~~~r
. .. ... 8 Saturday. Any money not be returnt;d.
\ -.
to urban problems . and is eels which will be useful to Classifieds

The College

II

eh-r o·n icle
st. c~

Diverse program offered
for urhan .affairs degree

~1!'

f!:;'?o,SC.:W~~!P

!~~st:~:r e~s:~,::.
r:~~s,s~~t ~~~fes!'o~n~f

t

se/:.'i?l.:::_.,

Student Senate operates
hook exchange at Newman

:::~:~~e~titc¥~~ti3~
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Book .exchange .

~Wh
· · oj~ S~~E: _
41l~'
at

up

Need to save ,;oney? Fed
with ~ Mgh
cost of=educatfon? Take acfv;intage of ~ - ~ ·- ( EililK• Note: Tlii,- is--;t/te ·fir$j oF-•
dent Senate _)look exchallge and buy yotir books
t6ree--,art snils o• ,.,.roiect SHA.RE
for less. The oook exchange is a student run,
atriJ.Jew 6~ 1·•m E"u esloitr, aui.,,..,- J;.
oon-profit organization designed to give. sbl.•
·rector of ln/orrnatfon Servictt-6 _, St.
·dents a place to sell and buy books a\ .the prifts
C lo ud State.)
students seL The book exchange a-cepls aa,
When a welfare youth offers 1-:i oi
her babysittiag money as a Christmas
book the student wants to sell-novels, ~ preseat If> lift' callege friend saying
We have to commend the Student Semte"Yo1r11eed th<> mooey tor school;" tilat:s
for •orgaruzi.llg and. maintaining the booll exshanng. ,
change. This .is the fifth booll exchange. in ~
W.- a college girl walks Cwo llli1es
\!1"3tion at SCS. Last spring $16,000 was takflft
to . med a-. j,mia liigh school gid wllo>
bas walked' ,IIISl ~ far, that's aharingm from the ·book exchange.
. .
Wlten 90' elementary, junior high
Last yeaF-4 ,000 students used the book ex3M college -ents ~et excited about a
change. Why don't. you?
g - of. chairs, that'& shaoiDg.

SED participates in·
new conservation
To 'the Editw:
. Nearly evuyone . today
•has heard about enrironmental pollution. n is fast
becoming one of the major
social issues of our day. But
is the true extent and seriousness of the problem understood?
Studen)s for ED,ironmental Defense ISED}al the
University of Minnesota is
actively participating In'. the
New. Conservation. One of
Our goals is to mak~ peopTe
realize tile degraded Jnd
oftm danger011S, ,co,nditian .

co!Iege. Exact,Jy what owsigns say depends upon il>e
polb,ta.uls in Ille specific
stretclr. to ~ ~ la the
Twin ·Cities tlw> si&"S cool
reao "wlfit for bot!,y Cl'!l·
tact.n 'Ille same would hold
for many other places.
w.. are not.campaigning
fo• tflart.,.. greupo flf SEil.
We

feel illdependent or•

ganmtions working in c~
ordiaating efforis will prore
most successful. Hopeflllll'
the c .fl n t a c t s we fOnlt
th"!"llh this experience Will
paye·: the way, for similar

of many American environ-• future actions. There is a
ments . . :'fo this, . end the good cleal of planning. 11>
water pollution committee do in Ute next four mentbs.
is . planning a mass J>116ting The river posting shauld
of ~ .Mississippi River by have_ a specific name and
college, students from the symbol. It mnst be puhliheadwaters in Minnesota to cized._ The.. legality of post.!i,__e w Orleans. · Lou.isiana. rng SJgns m specific areas
Your College is one of sixty most l>e determined. Actmc
we located within fifty miJ1'S ties on the day ·of l)OSting
of the river.
have to be planned: .

. We hope_that you will parShould ·this· be coordihtic1pate with us in what ated with Gaylord Nelson's
should be the first Inter- propooed national teacll,in
state conservation action in on environmental pro bAmerica. Ii you are a mem- lem~_?. Sh?uld the colleges
ber .of a student Ol'ganiza- 1>•rt!£iPating form a coalition which is interested hon organization or mainor if iyou plan . on formini t a i n complete iindividual
a stud e,n t conservation identity? Let us kno.w your
group, write · to us soon. · reactions and don'l foxget
Let ·us know how far frvm suggestions of your own:
the ri"ver you are, how large
Sineerely,.
your group is, if you can
Mark HeitliA99r
raise funds, aod which dates
2l20 c.,_ Aw.
in late A(!ril or early May
St. Paul, Minn. SS-108wou.ld be acceptable.
In the meantime, get in•
formation on the condition
or the Mississippi near your

Congratulations
T o ffle Editor:
I'd just like to say congratu.
Jations to all the me n of 11\eta

Chi fr'aternity and the women
who helped tbcm give the
Christmas party for retarded
children.. It was a great idea
and the expression OD the Chil•
dreJl's £ace5 ?r.'as unforget.able.
Keep up the good work .
- Nancy Reiner

IS It.

ADIi when 59 St. Cloud Siale stir
delds ,rve t h o - dt hours of their
.time to work with• disadvantaged dill·
~~ th_
e St. Cloud a'rea, that's Ptoject

SHARE .(Student Headquarters · for
Ac:tto,r amt Responsibmty in _ , , _ ,
brings college students ...,_,. 'llith
junior high .and e l e ~ e n
who are having roulle
• ..,
to
their environment. 'I1le
stu•
dents1 called tutors, ....._,. llleir
time; youngsters theY. work witfJ. are re.
ferred to thein through sdool counselors and SL Cloml welfare agencies.=
1
the
isn't a teacllin~ situation," said DF. WilC
bu.r Brewer, ::-roject director•adviser and

~~r~ 1:S:.

==.w~

~~

grown ~h yea£ since th~ and with it
SlfABE's program moved from an- ..ca~ - to lbe present •~al .~.

~ail=•=:-

David stec.kling, a counselor at South
Jwiillr BiCJt. favors the wlt,aal emphasis. "We. ufer th- who need someone
to identify with and ' who need activities
<Mlllide of, school,• be said. "T!Ie students gel enough •mtoring in sebool, IJut
moot of !liem are low-inc0111e families ·many sotial outfets."
Tl> malle the CM!tiual poogram more

"W~ 59 St. Cloud Stale .s1.Jn1,a
tive. tl,.o,,sa,u/$ •J l,ours of tieir ti.me to
f!Dorl u,,~,1, 4isa4va1trog'6tl clt.il'drlNI in ,,,_,

St, Cl-:"' «rea,

,J,,,,, Pro~ 'SHA.RB.n

effective, ·SHARE made othel' changes
lbil.; )lea<. Tloe iwm2ler of w1o<s was. cut
back to 59 ·from an unmanageable 108
lastyear.
SHAD alse reqaireo applicali~ns
for Ille first time. The college sbldent
listed his reasons for wanting to partici•

~:~! must
ina!~e Ct~~~~ee
M:~b!~
m:ai.nfairi at 1east a °C", grade
also

!::.!fea~Jie~to'::':~~nhip fee and

~e

m:~

wit.l!aEa~
~:!e:~i~etelgre
tiaJcy coµfact.ing his student. M'eml>ers'
program which improves llie student's also spent two hours with Patrick Ser•
sense of self worth and expands his so- rano, child welfare supervisor U>r
cial and cultm.I horizcm.s..'"
·
Stemns ~
- Besides- answering (lUe&Financial support for p r O j e ct tions,, tt '1iqed lhe slwlents nol to· get
SHARE comes from the federal Office frustrated or attempt "therapy" pr get
of Economic. Opportllnily (OEO) nd ,is toomeply involved..
·1
administered lhnl\Og!, SL Cloud's TriMay of tlle bltois, however, coaJd
County Community Action Program nfro
·otmbel~t belowco_~olfvarnilied
_. .seo5 m.';.!:,e
('l'ri-CAP). Because selectfon of , - fa...,.
--sters must follow OEO and Tri-€AP selves and. all are sacrificing· lime from
g,,idelmes, the Stearns County Welfare • · busy ...n.ge schedulo. to be a tutor .
Board makes referrals to SHARE fol• · TI,t, ~up. o ~ identified wilb
Iowin,; recommendations frOm coun5el• the Schoel of Education, now has: Dr.
~1~ls f.,o~\~ CT~d.South Junior Hig)i AJfted ~
. col~ 'rice J?l'esidenl_fM
After the. welfare agencies, seleet ~ .affairs. as its "superri•
th e participao:ls, pa,en1s are asked to
Association with the School of Edttsign, a permissfon slip approving_ their caticm discomagep. members who felt
child's participaUon in the p_rojel:t- .
they werai't competent _ to "tea<!h,"
After that, the approach is qaltO' ba- Brewer said, Now besides future teacbsic: The college. student -and a y;,,,,,g. ers tllere . ..., . ~ r s. eznmg 00,._
ster establish a relationship primamy teac:fling degrees m sud> area's as biol:·
on t~ basis of activities they ~an· en- ogy, .UlllSic and businessr.as Well 3S Jl&Y"·
1:
I ~ 0:i:-:.n~':e~ cbology and the ~ s<i.ences.
a time and place mutually acd ~n ~
ndB1~1
and SIIARil.'s as,sistmt
so volyears ago, whe1> a handful oJ students . un!eer work by Brewer ~d the lptqn
organized SHARE. When they met in a . JS esseniial lo the. p<OJeCI s success.
dormitory room in lb~ fall of, 196$ and
Students tarn in weekly· nine sheets
decided lo 1>orl< with poverty ebildren and SHARE, thr<l'!l:b Tri-eAP, rettiYes
in Benton. Sherburne and Steanis coun• ~EO funds arcordmg to the amount of
lies surrwnding St. Cloud; J lbeir ap- · time SHARE memll<,r~ spend ,vorking.
proach was academic, not cultural.
.
The tutors devote 70- lb 80 percent
They reviewed other tutorial.projects oi. their- SHARE time on a one-to-one bafrom October to March but rejected sis •wilb their youngsters. The project .
them beeause. ''.they wanted •somf!\hing bas_ $:2,400 from its liudget available for
distinctly s1g mf1 cant for central Minne- individual_ and group activities and
sota," B~e~ ~ saict.
·
trip&. Such trips "make the youngster
Seeking frn ancial' support, they went moce aware of what his community isto Tri-CAP, which was just being: Ol'• •
ganized. With Bl-ewer's help, the studen ts prepared a pilot program and by
the fall of 1966 Project SHARE received
muumal funding. Thell budget has

tt~:t."°4t,~f ~~,:~~'1:;';"!,'fc:11-:!:e~

=

~r:

~~~1:1":i·
a e{h~oe:;;J~iJ:"l..rfe::.J8/~

rt1o~t:.:r~:;, ~~::.,
director,

Pro!~c!.~!~
I
.
-~·
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INight classes offered winter qu3.rterl

12.cc;,urses J·n-9 locations off-campus
'

st. Claud Sta4le will offer
12 • ~ e-YeDing

.....,... -

q,iartlr at
lliae ....,._, ll<llOl'Cllllg to
llowad Weioe, . , _ of
......., ·
daa for 50
ni::::tw .......aedit boar.fo~11 ....io, tile week ,
.,_ Jan H ttirougb the. week
al 111-a. Tultiall Is
llS per credit llaur.
Sladenta may . - a
place in the class'by writing
to the Academlc,AffalnOf'
fice at St. OODd Stale. Students also may register the
first night of class if apace
permits. Attendance at the
firstmeetlng will determine
whether the course will be
continued.
ANOKA
"Analysis and Correctl1112 of
·Beading Disabilities" (EduI

...,.,ca.,. ia tM program 1 - Se Dior HI g h ~ S. a.,diu; Wednes- Roam l05 of SL lllcbaei-Alteadlilll the mentallY. -llegi.nnin&.at6 ·p.m. ~----Oill.AqailaEle- bertnlle High Scbool be-

for

--.
'fl
I J • Education
II" (&la<allaD ~ . on ob-.-_ ~ maliodals la lliarMq lulguage
ats;_ J cndb; _ 'lbamday
.,._. - - no ,Of
A..aoa SmWr- Hlih ;School
......,. at • p.a. Jan 8;
Dr. llillpl' Bney; prere~ ~ XZ.
"'Elementmy "M,,eatlon
V" ~ ~ • or,ganlzatlon aIMI ·curiiculum
In the elementary school,
classroom organization and
management, appraisal and
promotlanal policies; 3 aal·
its; Wednesday evenlnp In
_ , . IN of Anob Senior
mo, School be...... at
8 p.m. Jan 7; In. ·George
Farrah; p=:ite· completiDn flf
teadllng.
ia'~~76~&
~ fea..., .-ces,
.....,, ,■Illa
• crops

,= ! :=-~ -~ : i '

~ Gl-DJ,I, -

:

'

cases

_ . ......... - n ..,.._,■11IIIBeuf111ilon,
learta., .,-di. -.,1)1•

...., . . - - _ lmltb,
.......,
•••e oalron·
-

4

--S

cnMII; Weines-

........ • ·. . _ . .....,n. el .a... -

lit ;...~
~~

. . _ _ • • • ;·
and
: : : : : : " . . . , . and
P*
h+eet . pilicies;· 3

...rs; ,:-... -1ngs

110 · ill Fair•iew .._tary
Big h S...Z ........_ it• \>.m.
hi 14,.A 31111111......,.. It• p.m. ia. a; Dr. 0 . . Bagen;
a·
leach1: ~ .lo■

=.: • :
•••I;

·-

i..i. a; Dr. James W. An• - - , Sdoeel UlaAly be~ _.,;sll,e: Psy- · . . . , _ lil • pa. Jaa. 7;
dlalac, at. ·
Dr. ~ llortrude; preI ■■ Eelsl'OUS
....,...ie: two :,ean af we~ af Student -•Ueacbiag ~ n e e ;
T ~ n •(&lacotion 678), enrollment 1'e9tric:tei to .
o n ~· for glildlng -piVODt and past cooperat- 111:Ddioats in planning, teach- me _,_,. ·and tho:!_ in
ill«·and eealuatiilj learning a , . . . _ to supervise stuadmlies; 3 credits; Tues- - - - ..
day a>enings in Sheridan
ST. MICHAEL
Junior High School beJ!in"-...it 'lnn4a in Ele1liDg at I p.111. Ian. I; Dr. - - . . -sc•ooi llatheF1oyd Perry; pre,eqai,iite: _ . . . '(II 11
tia. 159two years of sucoesaful ~ - 1M - . , apleachiag ""J""rience; earoll- . , . - . _ - . uillunement restricted to present ·· lie, _ . . _ ;aia aa4 deand past cooperatlna teach- ......, _ . ·
t I work
ers and those in a potition
to su p~rvi s e student Ill; ~ _ , . . in
teacaers.
MORA
"Elementary Education
,
,._ ·
V" (l!liualtlaa -458}, - or- .

- .r AMb Sl■illir 111gb
3111111......,..
a• p.m.
a;
-ch;

T.:;,c:-._~n. C;
aa

4 '5loalilnar
__,.ion"
ia.
Dr. ....,.
....,.._ _ , - ftlious
. . . .-711111-= a ....iop- ...,._ _ _ nlated

:.::.t.....,...., ,one

)'Ml'&-W..,-.,erieDaeor

,263
,
E-n1li.J,,
·-e
,i
a'~f f---ftl,

;_

. "'lie

ill

a

ill.,,__,......,__,;
.._... -ngs

2

~

ill . . _ V..,. "'--tary
School beginning at 11:30

pa. - .
..,._,

~

JJr. Owen

'UIUWB,D

-•

ti:;.

M. ...,..

-......WWW
~ .r Boni, Sci- • (11:.6 5dmoe 206),
- Ae .
- . . - aear- - - .. -eor-

.... .

_ _...._...the

_..,....

...,

,,,,,

. . . . . . . . . . . . .11,

...-----•st.
a..a .....

r.:. ..::., -•'..~ - .~

, _ . , . . . . c.,,.

aiD.... . - ,

affma ilhana·
UOII and entertauunent,, .at·
cordill& to Francis yll<!!ker,

~~ -~ o!r~J.;

course.
.
It ls beiu,,il offered pri•
marily 'to g:,w, ~ 'in

co~Pfh'!i

-618---•-~~t~O~l~:lc~

ullil4egl-,e~

For&a.ueat

St. (:;lead Floral

c,oun,es

...--.-..,_,11 _ _,,i..
Alie

,.._.

-

day evenings begmrung
Jan. 6.
Students enrolled in day
school may re~er week.days from 8 a:rii. to 4:SO

p.m. in the college Mmissions office. Those ,wishing

liO ta1,;e just this"°""" may

register from 5 to 7 p.m.
the first night .of .class in
Room 101 of Stewart Hall.
The class will meet in Riverview 215.

.__

---

CAU. JIIIT m-1114

.

EatAllffle
PizzaYou
Want

&o
--

--

510 St. Ger.main

EUN WORKING IN EUROPE
You thOf'e • with the big

Tl,e

I •

~ ef G1e Amer....__ .... al. ◄)
n.mfier"' ..m .b e
,----_
--_
--.-_
- -•- - ,
_-_
_-_
_
..

.......,ua.. Wl6i • uav. illl!a ,'-,n.fft-ffl-,M--

aaid.

ScbMI be-

p.m. Jan. 6;

hin.· ·

,.1
fwar-credit ~ . Englioh l!IIS, di l>e ta...a,I; Ill
5 p.m. T - y ~nd ~
-

1!Chedule,

f1I. ~

Dr.

lcaal

v<ielloer·

wori<

·
- ST. PAUL - ' - - - - - "Selection and Orgoniza•
lioa of Sabject Matter" (In·
Jlillicatloa 551), on
d i e ~ Gf trade and
jol ~ .
1lelection of
_ , . . , . _ ud organ•
- . ef 'Into in·
t11n1<tim1 and course
_ . . S a-edil&; Tuescla;J eftllliap in Boom 108

._m.

day - . in lladlford
~ Scheol Library
......,. at 41:JD p.m. Jan

-ff

1960.

_ , , . .ID ~ ! Y Dr. JGbn Mellon,
American IMetatwe -,4
-0f 'Engllsb ••r
social science u,acep111 will
, Clwmel 2, St'. PauL
be offered for coUoee 11le 11 one-hour f...,.ta.
. winter quart« 111 91. ao.cl Cima begin a 7
State, according te Dr. - Mondays beginning Jan.
11arvm Helmgn,n, 1lke ii. lledsllatioa deadllue Is
. . . . , . . llr .,...,_ .,,__ .-,_TVL
u_ .
'--

ology, oceanography and

.-;;,._) J ,.:--_
~ ~ent
. . , . . _ , _ . . . . _ m a(&1acmaa 678),
a.a..1- ........ts llmls-ill _..,.u.page - . , . _ _ _ for p,iding
_ . lie .,_ ._ .,._ .Ille ~ S cndMs; ~ a y .,.,..._. ia plam,ilng, teach•
- - - - - • -· U5sof illl!C-~leamlng
~in.,

-----,,

8owlaild Ander.ion; not · to

,be - . , by students who
have takeD m .arithmetic
COIU'se aft.ec · January of

aw,'
--~•cred· ....,_al•
William~u le-alure laugh
·
l '
b
I ••
' 1 te ~VISIOD
~

....oCYi -4 CNliits; 'ftvs-

·&.; ~ H .

~ at 6 p.m. Jan. 6 ; Dr.

- - - - - ~ .-iz-:
~~~-1
,.__

ond

aknl"Nri"9

..J.o.- .~lzza ., -and
cher.iahol:aile ch .... .fM%za: ,_. •~ o a p e t '

•VP.reme pino . .• whot
are ,-.r woitir\111 for:?
~

the Pizza 1-lut

~ d 04\tlfflpics.

Entitles y ou ~ .eat -oil
or tlit'Ae os you wont.
CniW.- ,vp ., . 12.. ,iln't
SIOc. ,(Wornin.g, 0 n e

~ r M p . m.

tolfe and you'll wont
to eat more 1hon you
_ . ), Com. .try • Wi111
~ - 1he Piz.11.a Hut

~ Olympics.

·:bodg9
~ 1::.a?t¥:17;:u.~

for being a .good

sport . . !No w diting
4-tgin, Ill': hurry.

to

22

candidates seek

Crowned wednesday
. •* -

.

0::!~~E99fr':,t;;:rg•sh~allJ~!:

John Dill represents' Sigma
Tau Gamma. ·

Hall.-

Jeanie Scott is a senior from
Sigma Sigma Sigma.

Dennis Sch~•ppi is from Phi
Kappa Tau.

Pam Schumacher is a sen•
ior from Ski Club.

'69 th~me

'Let's Go Flaky' .
Si.vo Hommer is f r om
Stearns Hall.

Lindo Schulhtltonborg Is a
sophomore fro m Holes Hall.

WATCH REPAIR
· Prompt - Dependable
8enru1 Wo khff - Speidel 8ond1
Go Go Strop ,
7th cind St. Germain
DOM'S
251 -7716

NOW SHOWING!

GREATER

tt!tn nurn 1t

1Eweninsis At 7:0I & t :31 P.IIL

· FARUP! FIROUT!
FAR ■ORB! 1

Mary Ander1on is a senior
from Tau Kappa Epsilon.

J e11 nne Wenzel is a sophomore from Hill Hall.

lamesBond

oor

lsback!

+,~

Liw Underwood is a sopho-more from Mitchell Hall

GEORGELAZENBY-DIANA RIGG·TELLt~VAlAS
COMING WEDN ESDAY, JANUARY 14
II

JOHNNY CASH 11

.lll&TA

~~~~ A~7~NO&Y!,~Np~

DUSTIN HOFFMAN ,'<'.'•·
MIA FARROW ti'
ij OHNANDMARY

f

R

Ulllltlll • N IIIU HIi i

a

H I ll l lTIU,
.....

at■ ~lftNUtN•t

•

RUDY'S

P• t Trombley is a junior
from Delta Zeta.

Vote tod-a y

HEALTH CLUB
· & SUANA BATH
26-Wilson Avo. N.E.

~

'SEE ' YA L'ATER, l;IILD A ,
WE 'R E G O I NG TO 'PI~ UP OU R
GLASSES AT WIMMER OPTIC~S

~ - ~-;-

Reduced R.ates
For St udents

CALL .
252-8230

Tom McCu ron is a junior
from Shoemaker Hall.

.

'/

l½

,,..,_._.,,,,,_ci_o

o

or

251-9779

WIMMER OPTICIANS

..

Sno Daze T1tle

t=
:=1'ta.:.Sm!
Sigma.-

~=
·

Urban Affairs
(cont. from p. 1)

volve the student In public
and prlv~te organizations
participating-- in
urban
study,, planning and policy.
More than 90 organizations
and people have expressed
interest' in creating lntem•Ship positions for the pro-

accept empfoyment in large
metropolitan areas.
Stensland said that students come to him almost
daily asking about the program which, although just
beginning, already bas
aroused student Interest.
·

gram.

Education building constructio~ nears

They represent the wide · Low bids for the conrange of jobs available to struction of a 1/,Chool of Ed·
urban affairs graduates, ucallon buildmg at Sl
Stensland said, Support bas Clou~ State total $2,37l,•
.come from numerous city 783, it was ann~nmced Dec.
.
Minn
9.
agencies, tbe
esota Bu- t Contracts were awarded
man Rights • Department, to George, Madsen C~nthe Department of Correc- structlon Company of Minlions, chairmen of both po- neapolis is the apparent low
litical parties in Minnesota, bidders as ieneral contrac~ve radio stations, six agen- · tor with a bid of $1,725,000,
cies working with Indian af. ~~e~h!ff"~/'ci~t ~
fairs, health and conserva- ing - Gorhams' Construction departments and. other tion, Inc., Mora, Minn., $68,. similar groups,
500; heating - St. Cloud
Plumbing and •Heating, Inc.,

~1.:!:~

Mike Thomes .iS' a sopho_more from Case Hill, ·

Ca~pus
• II
Happem.n~s

pr;;~~, c:i~f~er:h~f : :
tropolitan influence that
prevails at St. Cloud. The
committee noted that more
than 65 ph cent of the St.
Cl,oud stud~nts come from
the Twin Cities and greater
St. Cloud areas . and that
more than H per ·c ent of
the college's B.A. graduates

1

Co-Weds_

IVCF

Everyone is welcome at this ~ Co-Weds will meet tonight at
meeting in the Herbert Room, 8 p.m. In room 129, Stewart Hall
A£wood at 7 p.m. tonight. Pas- The prom-am wUI be a White EJe,.

-~ r:,:t~~

'= :i;~

Come to hear a fine voice and

~:it ;:;!~~taral!fi

A

Ski Oub

• . TACO

Ski club is m·eeting tonight in

~lewart Hall Audilorium al 6

t~~d
~i;a1m~ib! ~d, ~!:
cJes will be announced and will
0

go to members present on waithtg list. The "Mobious Flip"
will be shown at approximately
6:45 p.m. Anyone is welcome.

Also: Tostadas
Chili

Barbecues

Alpha

the guys. ·

•

SUBMARINE

A PW 0
Phi Omega smoker
Will be held at Talahi Lodge
at 8 p.m. on Jan. 13. New members · and Interested young men
are welcome to come and meet

-

phant A~ctlon.
---------------------,

about,
1

:ia:~;lftio~~:~'i.fco':!~
al Company or St. Cloud,
$175,400, and electrical M.J.B., Inc. of St. Cloud,
$ 236 •450 ·
The two-story education
building will be located on
the block bordered by 3rd
and 4th Ave, S. and 8th and
:tef~ef t;0 l;!~c~nF~
bruary with completion expected about 14 months
after construction begins.
ba~~e!f1~~n/ 'f111d~:;e ~
to be added to at a f.ler
date, when more funds become avail'able, according.

OPEN

11 · a.m.-1 a.m.

115 0[.., lalon - Waite Park
( 1 Bl!dc West Of Crouroads)

P,ARKING
EAT HERE Or
,TAKE OUT

OPEN 'Iii 2 a .m.

And Use Our
Drive In Window

Wed,, Fri. & Sat.

Phone 252-6633

·
to Dr. Donald Payne, dlrector of campus planning.
It will house classrooms
for secondary, elementary
and special education remedial reading and , psychology, with facilities for
student teaching and facuJty offices.

Special feature: include
a learning resources center,
individual study carrels and
a buman relations laborat
c \tt n
·
0 di
~ry.
en a ! .air - ~ n tion_ed, the ~wldmg will be
eqwpped with two eleva•
tors.

·NOW SHOWING
7:15 & 9:15
"Insanely
''nuttiness

trl118'ttllaat"
-lOOKIIAWINE

lunny"

- TIM£ MAGAZINE

WANT.E D

'R>R ASSAW;ARMED ROBBERY ANO
COMMITTING.ALEWD AND IMMORAL DANCE
WITH ACHOCOLATE PlJDO!NG.
✓-

....,_

,.
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Traffic Sa/ety .c e·n ter· expands
A comprebensne · program in traffic safety education at SL Cloud state is
the goal of Howard- Mattlrlas, assistant p ~ of
industrial education at St.
Cloud and directOI' of tbe
recently-organized Central

Mimiesota Traffic Safety

Center.

'The center's function of
estahlisbiog an "exemplary

= g ·~ ~ b ~
em methods, teclmiques
and resources," ~ e s

SCS . .student
selected"'.
.
. ,
- -for '.A.AAS- conference
A freshman ' at St. Cloud
State is ooe of the fir.It un•
<krgradwltes • selected to
participate in a confeience
of the American Associa•
tion for the Advancement
of

\

Scie!>ce, (AAAS).

Matter and some biology
student& worked

graduate

of-=

=-

ml summer witb Dr. Af.

fredd Hopwood, associate
prof.,..,..
at SL
CloacL 'Ibey
·
effecta

'"'.""':one~

near have on the
Bill Matter from SL Cloud
mlJl!t
presented a paper on Mis- llisaialppiRiver.
sissippi_ River- ecology at a
lf.altB, who plans to main ·lliaklgy, is continu•
~ Oil midergraduate stadles in enTinlnlaen• ·mg Ids labontory work on
ta! sdence Dec,. rt in Bos-

~ 0~~ alaslf.:=:

some 60 ~ool

~

~!:d'~~1:'1t;. c~~

m

funded, three-year, $600,- central Minneso~ At first ·
000 grant, is a Joint venture · we1l be org~g workof the cone11e, SL Cloud ~
~ h : '~ ~
School District No.. 742 for help," Matthias said. He
and ttbef ~esotati Depart- already baa · scheduled a
men o .,..uca ~n.
symposium for adminlstr•
Resources, materials and - 19n and driver· education
consultant assistance are- -ieacben-Feb, 4 at-the- col-available to student& area lege.
•
·
schools and governm~nt orIn January the center

"f:·

St:-Cloud area.
,,,
There . are three otber
traffic safety centers· in
Minnesota _ - ~t Duluth,
Mankato and Wm_
o n_a-but
only__tw_o coll~~!"..,:.!hlne_ _
state offer programs
~-:c c~ny~ g~ a
adopted a minor and tbe
University of MinnesotaDulotb ia cl«- to offering
a minor. Other colleges

::..::.i; _

caUon.

"HUNGRY

=~.rs:. =-tak-

Funding provided through
the current tbree-:r,ear proj-

ect could help SL Cloud establlah an expanded program, Matthias feels. 'lbe
grant allows for the initial

~i=..v:op~:

acquisition

- ·

* Soft drinks'
* light and dark beer

of

resources,

=~ :ti.:==

. TOlflLYANO'S

Alio

tral Minnesota. Matthias al•
so · hopes .to organize several driving courses In tbe

COME ASYOUARE ... r::~.=cODSU~

;,r

ton. llasa.

will add • · dnvlng simula•
tion unit that will accom-

such a program, Matthias - ganlzatlons tbro~ the
feels.
center.
'lbe Traffic Safety CenThe center will serye

equi/l;

SL Cloud's industri~-

cation department.
Additional
resources,
~ aids and .student&

.It

~~te~~

~
~--.::!
trict, llaltblaa
said.

~c:=

ll~is~~
cently
~

cane as }QI are...tut,y

=

~~must

~ lloant.lllm,c/t,ota

~ier ~aus
•

•

e,,tertainment

"."'\,"

•

··• Wednesday and Friday '9 to 1 p.m. •
• Happy Hour: Tues., Wed., Thur~., 5-8 p.m. •
Ac,_ from public library-5 blocks from

__ ., .....,.
al Hairy

EITENDIII BANKING SERVICE
tf o flnondal need rw problem orlses, ,.Jy on us. We're
constCM1tly worlti119 to •xpond and extend the many ways

. ,•

fl

_Pl,za Bui~k, Inc.
12\:YOUR_BUICK .4.N!J
OPEL D.E.4.LER-

VJ!!,/

s··

we con serve you.

St. Cloud,

Mihn.

Serving your photographic needs

The CAMER~ SHOP
~n• D•y Service of KodacoloroX- -~kt.chrome X and
B & W roll films. Film in by ·.~ ~m. is out by S pm.
Downtown St: Ctoud-15-7tb Ave. So. ~
..

- r

••

•
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Project SHARE
- (cont. from p. 21

and what it bas to offer.him," said,Kath•
_Pennaul.
· e · Drew, club president from St.

·

-

-

Brewer feela that one of the reaaona
' SHARE baa been auccesaful is the cooperation II baa received. 'lbe collel!e contributes office apace, some supplfes and
-peraoonel. St. Cloud's Studenl· Activity
Fund bas brought people to the college
who have helped train U,e tutors and 111
Project SHAllE youngsters are admitted
free to alblelic events at the college.
-I' ~ • • working budget , alllo .baa
· grown m recent yean. Two yean ago
· Ille OEO grant• waa ,2,620. .n;, year
·SHARE waa allocatecL'6,224. Cross is ·
paid '2,400 for 12 months of wori.
llucb of the rest goes for travel exoffice supplies and group, activl-

But many tutors do not have can to
reach ouUylng areas. They face the alternatives of a ride will\ a friend or a
Jong walk to meet their students. For

one-lA>-one communication, many must

rely on the telephone.
Alao a problem is a Jack of aatisfac-

~ ~a~oo1i'.:h J'm"':'10:.i ,:~_

may work part-lime cannot take the lime
needed to establish good rapport with
the parenta.
Evaluation is continuoua In the projecl Claaroom teacben and lhool counselors oblerve the yonnotera and ,
SHARE officers and staff membera
evaluate lbe tutors. The overall program-is measured through the student's improvement In the classroom, Brewer
said. Improvement may be In the form
. . But ·desp/te the budllet Increase in of better grades, social acceptance or
·recent -years, SHARE sflU faces prob- better c_onlrol" of•emotional problema.
'lbe hope Is that each of these younglems. Transportation is the biggest one.
Cross estimates there are close to 500 · sters, 1 many of whom are potential
rwigaters in grades six through nine school dropeuta, will benefit by findln3
-m the tbree-<,c)unty area around St. a new friend - one who,is Interested In
Cloud who could be helped by Project him and who is willing to help him. .
NEXT: The College ,tudent As "Friend"
SHARE,
. ·
. .,•,

.t:._naes,

]!vew theatre·,planned·
It. It's the films that .ex•
ploit sex for the lake of

! St. Cloud area theater

goers who

are

curious

cte that we will be able
~o;:.,:,ii=.fo~
the Cinema Arts."
"We think the college
kids are going to like tile
cype of thing\ we have

~!,,:do~:.•~~ ·
:w~fro:!';,t ~llsta~
films (aometimea called • . • 'lbe
Cinema
Arts

!t~~,~:~°'-"~~
ding to Ross, is located

:1~0~-;!!11shal!
:
a>, .according to Dave

Ross, co-owoer of the
qew Cinema Arts '!beat-

SL Cloud took the consolation champion-ship at the Granite City Cwsic basketball tournament held over vacation. SCS lost to Lacrosse, '\Wis., in the first round -by one poinl
LaCrosse finishecff ourth. M'oothbaa 'took the
championship over Bemidji. St. John's came
in third.
•

~~.;! c:eem;,M;C,

next door to the Matador
on Division ,- -. "We

'fli,n towo.
•
chose that . ""'-lion be- ,
-J'No, we won't-be ban- ,, cause-it is, euy. 1;,alking
dlirig the low grade ' se- · distance from cam_p_us,
oriented . art . _picture,"
plus the. pulilic parking

across .

said · Ross. .lie co-owns
lot is rig!lt
the
Cinema 70 Theater with
street. Another thing, we
. liis brother and brother' really don't mind the
lJl-Jaw.
·
fact that the. Matador is
1 11 We are going to try
right across next door to
to present basically pieus," Ross chuckled.
lures like the commercl-, 1 •
'lbe Cinema Arts will
al. art fiim--;- tlie film we, . ... seat about 250 people.
think an lntelllanl, critRoss says that this is Just
Jcal, normal, co1lege stu- , the size be lf8 S looking
dent wiij enjoy." He ~dd-. , J for. "Ma,ny .t¥n~ we get
ed that this doesn't ~e( . a really goolljp1cture out
out the possibillty tliat
· at -Cinema · 70 that alter
films about anll containa week or two is still
-in~ sex.....,ven those carbrin~g In people to see
rymg the "X" sea]..:...
J~," Ross sta~ed. "somewon't be · shown. "If we
limes we'd like to keep
liave~ a film containing
these films a· while Jong-

::~tni::=~
of film the sttnlent enjoys.".

Norb's

..........

712 5th Ave. S.E.

•Groceries, Fmh .
Vagal1Wes

Open Sundays
9 A.M. -6 P.M.
WNkdoys
IOA.M.-9PM.

Bullpen is now openl
7th & Hwy 23 • S.T CLOUD
251··9$95 __:_; i.

~J\hi:~
if :xa b:~~: :l =~n~.
it f:j:r)~C~~f~
while film, we will run
t9 do so. Nc;ny we antici1

fLATE 'LUNCHES DAILY;-~
AT. THE

OK . CAFE

95;1

.

Chinese Dbhe1 To Take Ou1-Coll 252-1070

I
I

' ~~IIIIIIIIGIIUl~IIIIIIIIIDllllllll'f"Dl'lllU~Nlllla:'

UUWMliHtnlllllllllllllllllllMIIIUllllllllll11611UIHUll1WlllUll 111WIIIIIIIIUIIHWIMI~

CORNER OF
tth AYE. & 11th ST.
OPEN FROM
l :M a.m , to 11:.. p.m.
SUN. t :11 Toi i1:lli

tAUH

PH : ~)-!~7J • • :·

Buildinx & Eqr,it,ment
D esitned With Yau In
Mind- A. 11d Now With
Air Conditfonint

"CHANTILLY BEA:UTY SALON"

Sound Equipment to .Fit Your .Budget

Trade in that old record player ·on one. of tl1e
· many new stereo ·models availa•le. -•
• Ampex •
• Ha.,._, Kardpn
• Garrard
• Dual
• Fish·e·, ·
• Sony
• Panasonic
• Standard
• Kou

We have recently open•• a sanica clinic lo npair
o_r all electronic equipment al a price you can affonl.

a■J

We specialize in stereo, radio & TV ·repair

()penEftrf'DIYl :lOtoS:00

Thurs. & Fri. 1:30

■ .m.

1111 • :oo p.m.

ForAJIPOln!-"b,C■ U Ul,4,Q.5

LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY

Gary Engler

507 3rd Ave.

So.

-251-6428

January 6, 1970

TV course
(cont. from p. 3)

HEY GUYS are you going to
the mn • Cue dance! M.itd>ell
ATTENTION CHICKS : Count
yuur peas and cam>ls becalM
McMllllan aDd Kappa are out
l o -.
ATTENTION :

Vote

for

Al

G...-i.
THANK YOU lo all ol the beautilul people
carda,
_ _ __..,,.
,-t-- well-- wllbeo
lo and
IQ9
wbllelwasintheboopllal.A
special thanks lo '"n>e Family."

and Sberbume are!

The emphasis is literary
·rather than historical or soIIENT, NO PAPERWORK. For clolol!lcal In the new course,
lnlormatloo write lo: lllaa Bar- Engl.Gb 250, but no particular 11~ background la
~~nl<;o~ol

9:

llysticl.

Jca, 270 Madison Avenue, New
Yort, New York, 10016.

GO SEE & OANCE lo the Mys-

AffENTION , Vote for Al Gnin-

llcs.

del.

GO IILOW yuur mind. Blow
..£,e money. Just go and blow
-; blow - blow!
--Delp Yousell
and all DWlklnd,~
-Phi ,Omep
~ Jan. lS, Talahl Lodge,

THANK YOU lo all ol the
beauWul people who sent cardl,
and IJnu&l>t get well . . to me while I WU ID the pltal. A apeciaJ 1baDta lo '"n>e

JAN. • ls here and so are the

Aii,i..

Family."
-------,R"oo=MS=----

ROOMS

bausinC

UNAPPROVED
men. 253'1MS.

Alpl,a Phi Omep to - ... .
.-Jamee o. LoY•

for lour (4) male - .
501 5th Ave. So. 253-lNI.
VACANCY - lirl - l block
from campus. 252.5157._
TWO

-

roommates
trailer. Call 251-llBS.

MALE

to

VOTE for Al Gnmdei for Sao

Kiag.
STEVE ' 'TAC" HAMMEil for
SIio King, consider the alternative.

AL TAR BOUND? Sets of "LIV•
ING COLOR" wedding pictures
from US.00 any place in ceatral
M.innesola. Pbotes by RUSS
CLEPPER, 1136 27th Ave. No.
st. Clood, 252-9402.
LOVE HER? Ring her! with
a diamond from Feiler Jewel-

ers.

1

are

MYSTICS

maa,

~~omega.
Jan. lS, Talahi Lodge,
~

TKE Smobr Tburs. Ju. I, 7::IO
p.m., 811 5th "Ave. S.
PERSONAL

ATTENTION

THE

and - ':A.~..;,t
1e11q:r,J.S.

ell ... Im -

bou:siaC Hail- J>;ll le

UNAPPllOV•D

comlDg

bact Jan. 6.
START winier quarter off rigbt
with the Mystics.
HEY GUYS are you going to
the Hill-Case dance! Mild>eD
and Sherburne are!
JAN. , is here and so are the

UNAPPROVED
men. 253-15'5.
UNAPPllOV&D
able fo, lour (4)
501 51h Ave. So.
VACANCY · Rirl

MALE

roommates

ATIENTION

for AL GRUNDEI IOI'

~ ~;'TAC" HAMMER for
Sao 11mg, consider the allen>-

l o -.

.•

o11.....

WANTED: CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE,
UNLIMITED
COMMISSIONS, NO INVEST·

ALTAR aOUND? Sets ol. " LIV•
ING COLOR" wedding pictures
from $45.00 any place ID cenlnl
llllmleoolo. Pbotes by RUSS
CLEPPER; 1136t.27th Ave. No.
~ Cloud, 252-9402.

SEE

&

DAfii ce

to

Mystics.
GO

ls

~le~~~:~ 'l:,h"t:{;i"'~f.

~!t
:.;:,~::;-~:"inS'°i.-~
11am Nunn, associate professor of social science.

:..":is~:

f~r ~~ =.,d!~
~l'&.n t hlt.[tn00}!,'af;
$67.75, ln~dlng materlala.
Dr. Lieberman, who holds

~s~;,it!~.f~: ~;
~-doctoral study at Ox-

ence," an lnterdlsclpllnary
approach to contemporary

J..1~~~~\iia
~'!,~
lY In Tokyo as a Fulbright

KCMT, Channel 7, Alexan•
drla. First of the 11 one-

C

~C· rt~u1set1 a~ur::!:

Scholar and holds two deu~~itrlh T~as

EASTMAN HALL TONl{E

THE MYSTICS
Admission S1 .&O

S11oasored by Hffl,Oase Hall

. DON'T LET
THAT SNOW
CATCH YOU WITH
A FAIR, WEATHER
CAR-SHOP

10 Different Styles
Also
Very Many Neck Ch.ins & Beads
OPEN 10 a.m. • 5 p.m. Daily
10 a.m. • 9 p.m. Friday

the

materials.

8:30-12:30

WHAT NOW?
NECK RINGS

Mystics.
GO

to

CHICKS: ' Count

WANTED

graduates

co=:~!

• l bloct from

ATI■ NTION

=ii=:::=::-:

High school

::':J'er~:u:~e
credit enrollment also la
permitted. The total rel!isfratlon fee of $63 1nc1uaes

Dr. Mellon holds his
Ph.D. from John Hopkins
University. He spent sevhousing av~ eral years In the West bemale _
_.
fore joining the St. Cloud
25$-lMI.
faculty In 1968.

lbare trailer. Call 251-llBS.

VOT ■

their Instructor at Anoka
Junior High School.

lo,

bousing

campus. 252-9574.
TWO

~"=t ~n~~~~

hour programs will be Jan.
10. Students also will meet
with their Instructors three
times at Alexandria Senior
High School. The same
course was offered fall
quarter over KTCA, CbaJJ,·
nel 2..
Teaching the four-credit
undergraduate course, So,
clal Science 401, will be Dr.

Comer of 5th & St. Germain .

BLOW your mind. Blow

some mooey. Just go and blowblow-blow!
- - - - - Help Yourself
and all mankind, - - - Alpha Phi Omega
Smoker Jan. 13, Talahi Lodge,

~

8:00
Alpha Phi Omega wishes lo congratulate brother James 0 .
.Lovell (or his mooa trip and
commandership of Apollo 13.

Open
At 4:00

p.m.

- - Help your fellow man,
Help yourself, - TO Alpha Phi Omega.
Smoker Jan. 13, Tiuahi Lodge,

Daily

TICE Smoker Thurs. Jan . 8, 7:30
p.m., 611 5th Ave. S.
WANTED

COMAUSSIONS,

NO

INVEST-

MENT, NO PAPERWORK. For
information write to: Miss Barbara Kumble, College Bureau
Manager, Record Club of America, 270 Madison Avenue, New
York, New York, 10016.
LOVE HER.? Ring her! with
a diamond from Feiler Jewel•

ers.
THE

.ENJOY

LIGHT AND DARK BEER
ON TAP WITH YOUR PIZZA

WE DELIVER
CALL 252-9300
TOP OF THE HOUSE

are

coming

START winter quarter off right
with the Mystics.

Live Entertainment·
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday

--.........

..~.,,

SAMPLEi

AT

Located . DireetlY Above The House Of Pina
MYSTICS

back Jan. 6.

FOR A DEPENDABLE USED OAR
19&4 Chevrolet Malili■ 2 Door Hardtop
1967 Opel Kadett Sport Oo■pe
1969 M■slang- 2Door H~r'dtop
30 Others To Choose From

8 :00.

WANTED : CAMPUS REPRESEN ATIV ,
UNLIMITED

■

......... .

I :..:~I

301 S. 5th Ave.

251-47.~

~

•

